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In Memory of Jamison “Jamie” Allen Tweedy

Jamison “Jamie” Allen Tweedy, 5, of Wentzville, formerly of Mexico,

passed away on Monday, May 13, 2024, at St. Louis Children’s

Hospital.

Funeral Services will be at 9 a.m. on Saturday, May 18, at Arnold

Funeral Home with Jonathan Khourie officiating. Visitation is Friday

evening from 5-8 p.m. at the funeral home.

Graveside Services will be at 3 p.m. on Saturday at Morgan

Memorial Park in Advance, Missouri.

Jamie was born on March 14, 2019, in Columbia, Missouri, the son

of Jesse Allen and Sarah Elizabeth (Strickland) Tweedy.
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Jamie was a sweet, funny, and whitty little momma's boy who

LOVED everything Pokemon. He loved collecting and sorting cards

with his dad, watching and directing his dad while playing Pokemon

games on the switch, and collecting Pokemon battle figures and

stuffies. Jamie loved to be around family and friends. He enjoyed

watching movies with his big sister and "little big sister", was a

complete remote hog, and had to always have the fans going. He

always looked forward to visisting Ms.Jody's daycare and enjoyed

going on trips to visit family where he would go fishing with his Papa

Jim, Aunt Becca and Uncle Beau; ride four wheelers, feed the

animals, and catch crawdads in the creek. Jamie had the biggest

heart. He loved cuddles, soaking up attention, being a night owl with

mommy, and had the best memory. He could remember everything.

He touched the lives of so many in his short 5 years here with us,

and will be terribly missed by all of those who knew and loved him,

especially his family.  

Survivors include his parents, Jesse and Sarah Tweedy of the

home; two sisters, Addison and Eleanor Tweedy of the home;

maternal grandparents, Jim and Ruth Strickland of Bloomfield;

paternal grandparents, Allen Tweedy of Alton and Jennifer

Burkhead of Mexico; paternal great-grandparents, Carl and Shirley

Burkhead of Mexico; maternal great-grandmother, MaryAnn Malone

of Dexter; aunts and uncles, Jessica (Eddie) Bonilla and their family

of Ludowici, Georgia, Rebecca (Beau) Baker and their family of



Elsinore, Ashley Tweedy (Matt Harmon) and their family of St. Clair,

and Keith Brawley of Mexico; and a godfather, Uncle Jared (Aunt

Amanda) Blau and their child of DeSoto.

Memorial donations may be given to assist in purchase of Jamie's

headstone and erecting future park and playground equipment in

honor of Jamie. Donations will be accepted through Venmo (JT-CLI)

or by check. Checks to be made payable to Jesse Tweedy and may

be sent in care of Arnold Funeral Home, 425 S. Jefferson Street,

Mexico, MO 65265.
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